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REICHNJTZER v. EMPLOYERS' LIABILJTY ASSUR-
ANCE CORPORATION.

Fidelity Guarantùe I>olicy-Defalcation of Part»eî-Evidence
-Non -disclos ure of' i deb ted)bess-A n swers of Pemron In-

sured to Qucstions of Inisu rer-Non-fiiulfilmeiit of Promises
-Change in Sal<zry and Position o)' Part ner witJîont Notice
to, lnsurer-Cncealment of De)' lcation-D uty to Suppty
Informa;tion not Asked for-Pailure to Give Pro7npt Notice
of' De)'atoatian Extent of Liability-Refernce.

Appeal by the defendaxît corporation fromn the jndgient of
BOYD, C., 4 O.W.N. 875.

The appeal was heard l)y MniucorThî, 'C.,J.O., MACIAREN,
M xGaaoF, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

J. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for the appellant corporation.
Sir George C. Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for the

plaintiff, the respondent.

The judgient of the Court was delivered byr MACLAREN,
,IA.:-('ounsel for the respondent, at tle, opening of the argu-
mont. asked leave to produce evidence discovered since, the trial,
with a view of shewing that the appellant corporation was fully
aware of the relation of Munue to the respondent before tle
issue of the policy, and that it was intended to secure the re-
spondtnt against loss in that relation. After some discussion,
counsel for the appellant corporation stated that ho did flot in-
tend to press technical objections to the form of action, and was
content to, treat the question of idemnnity as if the relation of
the parties were the saine as titat of employer and employee.

The action was brought upon a fidelity guarantee policy*
issued by the appellant corporation, whereby it agreed to re-
inhburse the Dominion Dressed C'asing Comnpany of London, On-
tario, to the amount of $5,000, for the pecuniary loss, amounting
to emnbezzlexnent or larceny, that it might sustain by the fraud
or dishonesty of Martin Mummne, its manager at Hamburg,
Germany.

The casing comnpany was composed of the respondent and
Munime, the latter hcing the agent for the sale of sausage cas-
ings shipped to hima front London. The policy was issued on an
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